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Refuse Charge That Minister Is "Love-Thief"
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Find A.&T.-ite Not ‘Dope ’ Victim
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Pastor, Ex-Wife
Os Barber Deny

Improper Acts
WINSTON-SAI.KAI— A Forsyth Futility Superior Court

us \ Tuesday June .*>, refuse to brand the Kev. 12. AI. Pitts,

fcstor of Shiloh Baptist Church, a hm--thi«T.
The minister was defendant in a $15,000 alienation of

flection suit brought by Johnnie C. (Hadden, operator of
local barber shop, who ’charged that Pitts had stole the

luxe ol‘ (Hadden's wife, Salliti,
RUFt’SE, .CHARGES

Gladden further charr-ed that the eiai.v t.. the

Rev Pitts and the former's wife SERUM'S CHARGES MADE

engaged in illicit sexual relfitioiis Gladden clia; ged that the Hex
, i , Pitts a nia; t ied man and the te-

am! asked damages totaling sl.">.oo(>. ...the,- of mx children sik.v est con-
lt was bo,ught out during two a x,| jmercst in in Me dur-

days lit testimony that Mrs. G;ad- m« i!M!l and ]«SO. a pci io«l tiering
den the rnothe: of . own daugh- which the woman. the bai her said,
ter and an office employee at the grew cold toward he; husband.
Fourteenth Street School. w:c- he The Rev Pitts it’ was alleged.

‘ n'.ei ly clerk of the chin ch amisee- (fonlinued on page 8j
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DR. RALPH J. BUNCHE
timely in thr u s t
against race hate

Internationally ranked as

c,r • ni' the world’s foremost

NOib: Vndu. - ( t?w d y'll
IS Dr. Ralph ¦!. Bunche a ra-

tmjj )),» earned bv settlin':
in a Christian way, not

hv ballots or bullets . . . tin
~ .»:.! .igriil'leant Palestinian
dispute.

It is timely to devote

some space arid atten-

tion to the quality of
statesman Dr'. Bunche
happens to be. He has
proved to he the No. 1
diplomat to emerge

fr o m the leadership

ranks of the United Na-

tions.

He is One of the few Ne-
io.-s who e\er was reeogu.-
?.ed unit ei -all v for states;

rnanship. lie is ene of the
coveted Spinparn .Medal and
the Nobel !’••-•> ¦ Pme a« a ,
living symbol of the ideaij
of lastine world peace.

While A- Bomb talk
was global propaganda
and fuombs were falling

all over the universe
and combat planes were
speeding across the sky-

lines .
.

. while the mili-
tary world was in an a

i bysmal war of chaos
and disunity

. .
.

Dr.

Bunche. behind the
scenes, was corwoctimr
Christian, lawful, af*d

1 peaceful ways of attain-
ing the same tv pe of ob-
jective that the h<f y
rapit a I'stie, impefiji’is*
tic, and colonialism- mil-
itarists were trving to

settle with bombs and
bullets.
There Is More stress today

on wav .
.

. mass mat’d i”‘

.
.

. than on longevity of
world civilization itself. The
rend of global warfare in

recent years reveals olearlv
that if war hysteria contin-
ues to keeii its same velocity

.
.

.
or gains more momen-

tum .
.

. w • will soon be in
World War HI and that —

1 ike wh at happened when
World War I and \Y or 1 d
War ! and World War H
were technically ended ina'

be th > motivated build-up
for World Wav IV.

Dr. Bunche made the
* challenge, in the ¦com-

mencement address, at
A. and T. College,
Greensboro, Monday,
May 28, that unless the
peoole of the w odd

(ContiMsed cn page 2)

TO (Nil R I\< M\T I'l liM
I ticsi I.iiii N o' -th < arolhia Col-

lege I,aw >i h«u>l students were
plaintiffs in .< case that sought
to obtain admission of the quar-

tet to tin- I'liivcrsiU t>f North
Carolina's Law School, rile \C(

students charged they were re.

fused admission to I’NC because

of their race Tliey argued fur-
ther that NCC's 10 year old Law

School was inferior to HO year old

Chapel llill institution. After
losing initial action in .Middle
iUstiiet Federal Court last Fall,
the four won an appeal in the
( ireuil Court in Richmond, \'a.,

on Mareli 15. The State of North
Caiolina appealed to the US Su
ureme Court refused to review

the State's petition. Action is ex-
pected to lie set in motion to ad-

mit the Negro students to thr
all-wide INC Law School.

North Carolina U.
Must Accept Negro
Qualified Students

GKEKNSBOKO N C - tSpF.CIAT 1- A petition which
sought to effect a ivvil w of the case of the University of
'North Carolina and our colored law school students was
denied by the by the United States Supreme Court Mon
day. dune 1.

NORTH CAROLINA IN THE
NEWS Now living in Phila-
delphia. Pa., is Miss I.O'/ette Jen
kins. iett. Winston-SaiemUe ami
former co-ed of Winston-Salem

~ Teachers’ College; center. Miss
O Carson, registered nurse at
>b,. Kate Bitting' Reynolds Me-
morial Hospital. Winston-Salem,
and Mrs. Velina Hayes-Friendeni
secretary and traffic director of
Winston Salem all-Negro staffed
Radio Station VVA A A.—WITHER-
SPOON PHOTOS

iiiHAor“
OF LUNGS WAS
DEATH GAUSE

C-HEENSBORO. N C—(Special
•o THE CAROLINIAN Newspapers'*

What seemed a case of death in-
flicted by the consumption of
"done 1' or some other form of nar-
cotics boomeransjed on police and
Federal Bureau of Investigation of-
ficials when after an autopsy over
the A & T. College student believed
i “needle victim'', it was found
that the kid was victim instead of
a hemorrhage of the lungs.

The vouth died in L,. Richard
s Memorial Hospital here Saturday.

June 2. suffering from an attacks which seized him in an East Mar-

ket Street grill before he was taken
to the clinic

SAID HE HAD A NEEDLE’
According to officers who came

to the scene of the mysterious in-
ternal altack. the college youth,
name yet unascertained, was Quo-

ted as saying, T have had a need-
le".

This was the statement which
caused both police and FBI probers
to believe the bov was a victim of
“dope”, since the Greensboro and
Fayetteville areas are legion in

(Continued on page 8!

TOT RESTED
AFTER FALLING
INTO DEEP WELL

LOUISBURG - A 17-month-old
child was pulled to safety Satur-
day an hour after he toppled into
an uncovered, abandoned well.

Neal Archie Brown, a member
of the Fire Depart-
menT rescued the child, James
Thomas Fowler, after working his
way through eight to to feet of
brush in the well

Firemen said the brush appar-
ently kept the child from dropping

; to the bottom of the 35-foot well
which contained no water- The

; child suffered minor hurts. The ac-
cident occurred near Yoy.gsville
in southwestern Franklin County.

100-Bed Capacity
Future Proposal

For ‘St. Acmes’
Ala.iur L. p. McLendon, a mem-

ber of tin- Board of Trustees of
the University »f North Carolina
and on,- of the legal representa-

tives of tile State in the- ease, re-

reived tile notification ul the re-
sult of Ul,- ease and his remark,

after receiving the copy of the <le-
eision. was “The University has

¦no further reeouise the ease now

comes back to Judge Johnson
Hayes, and he'll have to enter an
older directing the University to
open its doors to the colored law
students seeking admission into the

i State institution of higher learning,
providing these colored youths

' meet the regular requirements for
j admission.'’

The Supreme Court denied the
| writ of peltiorari filed by William

].). Carnilehmd. Jr., former acting
! president of the Universitv against

Floyd B. McKissick, Salopian Rl’v-
is, Janies Lassiter, and J. Kenneth
Lee

These four youths are 'presently
studying in the North Carolina Col-
lege Law School in Durham. The
entire four, all residents id' Dur-
ham. seek to transfer to the Uni-
versity of North Csolina Law

I School in Chapel sii)l

INC Ma\ Admit
Summer Students

< IIAI’ICL HILL, N. U

Uiinii-dinr tliut rio recourse
is left for the State or the
University of North Caro-
lina to continue separate
schools for Negro students,
the officials of INC are
already considering the ad-
mission of colored students
applying for entrance, even
in the summer school now
opening, it the said appli-
cants qualify for entrance.

Woman Critically

Injured In 5-Car
Wreck in Columims

WHITEVILLE - Eight persons
" n e injured, one of them critical-
ly. in a five-car series of crashes

(Continued on page 8)

RALEIGH A new, modern hos-
pital t'iicrilit> is projected for Wake
County citizens instead of anti-
quated, overcrowded Saint Agnes
Hospital in view of a proposal this
week that a bond issue be voted
to finance- expansions of both the
Saint Agnes facility and the Rex
Hospital here.

J

In a joint session in May
trustee boards of both Rex and
Saint Agnes Hospitals voted to
ask a public vote for funds to
improve the two hospitals It
was decided that current con-
ditions at Saint Agnes made
mandatory an expenditure of
nearly a million and a half
dollars. This amount would
cover costs of the construction
of a facility of HKi to 125 beds,
which would amount to vir-
tually a new hospital.
Improvements needed at Rex

Hospital would cost over two mil-
lion dollars, the board agreed.

In vteyv of Iheir decisions to
ask a bond issue, the trustee

boards petitioned the Wake
County Board of Commixsioit-

. ers and received endorsement
In a July meeting, the Wake
Board is expected to formally
approve the issue and list mc-
eheanies of the actual vote
which is scheduled to he held
in mid or late August.

COST TO BE SHARED
According to the hospital- boards,

a cost of some $3,450,000 is to be
encountered in improvement plans
for the two hospitals Os that
amount, the county will be asked
to provide $2,000,000 and the Fed-
eral gove; mneiit the balance

For Saint Agues improvements,
the Federal Medical Care Commis-
sion would supply SliO? 200 of the
needed funds and Wake County eit-
i/.ens. through the bond issue,
would bear $772,800 of the costs.

NEED IS GREAT
The trustee groups of both hos-

pitals admit that the need of im-
provement is great at both sites.

(Continued on page 8)Rev. W.R. Crawford Is
Easy Victor In Balloting
For Aldermanic Position

WINSTON-SALEM—In the Democratic sv/eep,
w hich put Marshall C. Kuvfees in the Mayoralty
by a 2 to-1 majeirity and also resulted i n t h e
placement of eight other Democrats on the

Board of Aldermen, helped the Rev. William
R. Crawford, the lone Negro candidate successful
in gaining public office »n the primary and gen-
eral election of 1951, who represents the South
Third Ward. The election was Tuesday, June 5.

Out of m total registration of 25,000—-only 5,
?6t> votes were cast. Mayor Kurfees polled 3,898
votes to his opponents* 1,680.

The Aldermen elected were fl) L. L. Wall of
the West First Ward; (2) Charlie Church of the
East First; (3.) F. D. Pepper of the West Second;
<4) Guy Fuln of the Sast Second; (5) the Rev.
William R. -Crawford, South Third; (6) H. F.
Tucker, North Third; (7) Carl N. Chtiiy, North
Salem, and (8) Archie EHedge, South Salem.

Crawford defeated tfid Republican candidate,

William P. Matthews, alsr- <rf the South 1 bird
Ward, by the decisive margin of 731 votes to 14.

In the primary May 22, Crawford had 897 votes

to 114 for Jason H Hawkins, felkfw Democratic
aspirant from the South Third Ward.

High Courts Say
Education Unequal

—Decry System
' CHARLESTON, S. C.—(ANP))~A three-member Feder-

ourt, Memorial Day, completed hearings on an NAACP
suit demanding the end of segregated schools for Negroes
and whites in the south.

They took the case under advisement, but did not indi-
cate when they would make their decicion. Both sides in

the case hinted they would appeal to the U. S. Supreme

i vourt.

SPEAKERS, '-TESTS AT
SIIA •. t .—in the. top scene, left
to right, arc AUj. I>. W. Perkins.
Jacksonville, Fla., upon whom a
Doctor of Laws degree was con-
ferred; Dr. John P. Turner, Phila-
delphia physician who received a
third straight yearly award lor
distinguished service; Dr, Horace
Mann Bond. commencement
speaker who is president of Lin-
coln University iPa.i; president

W. R, Strassner, new Shaw Uni-
versity president; Dr. C. C-
Spautding, chairman of the exec-
utive committee of Shaw Board
of Trustees, Durham. X. C.: who
delivered a brief speech; Dr,

Dermic Lee Simons, Sr., minister
of E!tr< Grove, St. Paui, and St. j
IBlaas Baptist Churches in Hert-

fort a»d Bertie counties, upon

whom the honorary degree of
Hector of Divinity was conferred,

and Dr. John Everett Mi-ltsn,
minister of High Point, N, C.,
who vra sal so awarded a de»

•%

glee. Graduates of Shaw, bottom
scene, received special Golden
Anniversary certificates for
reaching their fiftieth birthdays-
In the first row, left to right, are
Mraes. Hattie N. Toole and Cora
P. Thomas (Raleigh), Susan E'.
Curtis, New Cannon, Conn.: and
Mrs, Fannie B. Bad ham, E£en-
ton. In the second row. left to
right, are Atty. I). . Perkins, l>r.
G. O, Bullock, Washington, I) C.,
C. R. Frazer, Raleigh and Chat.

F. Graves, Elisabeth City*

ASK END OF SCHOOL BIAS *

Specifically, the suit technically
involves parents of 67 school chil-
dren in Clarendon county of South
Carolina and the county school
board and trustees The Negroes

are asking for the end of jimerow
. schools on the basis that no sep-
arate school can be eaual. This is

a direct attack on the “separate
but equal" doctrine expressed by
most southern slates in relation to
educational facilities

SIX-POINT CONCLUSION
After three days cl Hearings

these points were brought out:
1. The plaintiffs believe the

mere act of segregation psy-
chologically produces a feej-

ing of inferiority into Negro
children,

i. The plaintiffs feel that the
state of South Carolina and
Clarendon county are not sin-
cerely intent t« establish
“equal" schools for Negroes.

3. The plaintiffs want segre-
gation ended immediately-

iCa&Ucued on page 8i


